Separation of benzene and deuterated benzenes by reversed-phase and recycle liquid chromatography using monolithic capillary columns.
An alternate pumping-recycle system utilizing a commercially available low dead-volume switching valve was developed for microcolumn LC. The recycle system had two separation columns, and the dead volume of the recycling lines was kept to a minimum by avoiding passage of the sample through the pump chamber, sample injector, and the normal path length of a conventional UV detector. The drawback of the high total back pressure caused by the second column that is placed after the detector was overcome by on-column detection, and this eliminated the need for a high pressure flow cell. The system was used for the separation of an authentic mixture of benzene, benzene-1,3,5-d3, and benzene-d6. Baseline separation was accomplished after six cycles and the calculated theoretical plate number for benzene was 230,000. It was observed that the theoretical plate number (N) increased linearly with increasing number of cycles, and the N per unit time increased with increasing inlet pressure. The separation conditions were optimized and the separation of benzene and benzene-d6 was accomplished within 75 min at 2.5 MPa inlet pressure.